Emergency Service Numbers:

Listed are emergency numbers to contact in the event of power or natural gas outages, road conditions, law enforcement, etc.

**WPS Service Numbers:**
Residential 24-hour Customer Service – 800-450-7260
Electric – 800-450-7240
Gas – 800-450-7280

**Emergency Contact Numbers:**
Road Conditions Information – (866) 511 – WISC (9472)
Poison Control Center – (800) – 222 – 1222
Fire / Law Enforcement / Medical – 911

**DNR** – 911 – non-emergency – (715) - 478-3717
Environmental Emergencies (chemical spills) – (800) – 424-8802
**FCP Natural Resources** – (715) - 478-7222/7205

**FCP Utilities – Sewer/Water** – (715) – 478- 7390 after hours
leave message

**FCP Emergency Management** – (715) 478- 4428/ 4431/7209
Cell – (715) – 889 – 1751 after hours